
AUTO OWNERS IN PROTEST

Objection ta Cartua Drt a rtura of
PropoMd Cnj Ordistaos.

CONSERVATIVE TONE RULES THE MEETING

Ucm the lateaded Hegalattoas
wltk a View ta lalilac a

Rulti Medlaeatleae.

Twenty-fi- T owner of automobile as-

sembled at tba Commeroial club laat night
and appointed a committee to aak tha
council to modify tba proposed ordinance
governing tba speed and equipment of tha
machine. Tha sentiment expressed wis
directed towards tha low speed limit, their
number and character of lights required
and tha demand tor an examination at

very driver by a board composed of mea
at preaert unacquainted with tha mech-
anism and operation of autocars.

Tba meeting adopted a resolution offered
by John C. Wharton approving tha Invita-
tion by tha governors tor a
representation of tha automobiles In the
flood parade during carnival week, also
that an invitation should be extended to
owner of machines In Council Bluffs and
other neighboring cities and that all tha
Omaha car should turn out and oompeie
(or the prises.

Mr. Wharton announced that for the
awards twtt would be expended, $300 for
(our for autoa In the touring car
elaaa and S2M for tha runabouts, the first
prise for tha first ciaaa to be a t-- silver
cup and tha remainder cash. The ma-
chines will be decorated with Bower.

Proceed laaa ( tha Meetlaa;.
Ourdon W. Watties presided as chairman

of the meeting and C. It Qratton per-
formed the duties of secretary. Taik were
mad by Mr. Wharton, Mr. WatUas, Mr.
Grallon. Charles Ogden and J. J. Gibson
and others. The committee to confer wlta
tha eouocil Monday afternoon waa named
as follows: Q. W. Wattle. W. A- - Saun-
ders, John C. Wharton, Charles Ogden, it
B. Frederlckson and L l Kountse.

Mr. Wharton pointed out the tact that
tba ordinance proposed 1 almost Identical
and la modeled after tb one in affect In
Chicago. It la a mistake, h said, to at-
tempt to enforce a law In Omaha that ap-
plies to a city as large a Chicago, Thers
la her nothing Ilk tha number of autoa
or tha congested trafflo that obtains In
Chicago, be contended.

Judge Ogden declared that all regulation
as to tha speed of vehicles should be the
same and that one class should not be
discriminated against. He remarked that
the sentiment against automobiles In the
ait and In Kurope had been brought about

by isckless driving by the owners of tb
Brat He urged ear and caution
In Omaha In order that an unfavorable

ySeiitimsnt would not be created.
Mr. Qlbe-H- i had considerable to say upon

the relative chances of frightening horses
with a gasoline machine driven at high

peed and at alow programs. The noise 1

much greater when running slowly, and
tt Is the part of wisdom to proceed swiftly
away from nervous animals rather than to
reduce speed with a giaat noise and fur
ther excite the horse. -

WerkJaar I tha Dark.
No copy of the ordinance was at hand

and tb conferees wr somewhat handi-eepe- d

by this lack. It was the prevailing
opinion that five lamps are required.
whereas the number la but three. As to
light most of the speaker declared that
If placed on auto they should be placed
on carriage of all klnda In order to pre
vent collision In dark ' roadways. Tb
ton of the meeting was conservative, but
tha aix and eight-mil- e speed limit were
denounced aa Impracticable, and several
peaaar mentioned twelve mile a the

proper regulation. A conciliatory spirit
waa advocated by all speakers and the
exercise of unusual care until automobiles
were firmly establUned and understood In
Omaha.

Judge Ogden t k opportunity to max a
good road speech, saying that the United
State la far behind the remainder of the
civilized world li. this respect. Not only
with the local muniripal road did ha find
fault, but with rbe way that the county
Have paved with .naoxdim. Thouaaods of
dolUra, he said. haJ been expended on
costly construction, but very little on
proper maintenance. He said the auto-rooblll-

should agitata tha subject of bat-t- ar

highway wherever and whenever pos-
sible.

I THE COOD OLD FASHIOXED DATS.

Fswsetel Wigs ''erased am laaportaat
Adjaaet ta a Oaatlasaaa' Apparel.
It U safe to say that th majority of bald

men of today would gladly revive th old,
dignified custom If they could. But they
can do th aext beat thing to It; that la,
bold on to what hair they hare.

In case where th hair root or hair
bulb ha not been completely destroyed by
parasite that Infest It Newbro's Herpldd
will do wonder In th way of encouraging
a new growth of hair. Pea troy th cause,
yon remove th effect. That la tha suc-
cessful mission of Herplcide. Sold by
leading druggists. Send Vto In stamp for
sample to Th Herplcide Co., Detroit,
Mich. Sherman McConnell Drug Co.,
special srwu.

DR. WALSH JEXPLAINS CASE

Maaaftr at Hew Tekt Dcatal College
Give HI fid ( th

Charge.

Regarding hi arrest yesterday on a war
rant sworn to by Mr. Mlnnl Dunn, oa
a charge of disturbing tha peace. Dr. A.
Walah. local manager of tha New York
Dental college, said:

"Tou may say that this whole thing ts
a fight mad on us by other dentists W
located here about a year aad a half J go
aad they began ea u soon afterward. The
fsot at th matter 1 that w cut th ratea
and advertise aad ar getting tha buainai
They hav triad different way of scaring
at our men got our license revoked and

stew refuse to register our man. They hav

For the Sleepless

orsfcrd's
Acid

hosplia.o
Just befor retiring, bail a teev

. gpooa la half g gla of water
souths the nerv, DonriaLca the
bod aad give refreshing aWp.

A Tonic aad Nervt Food.

succeeded la driving away several good
men. This woman was not thrown out of
the ofTlo aor treated In aay other way
that ah could complain of. W did some
brldgework for her and afterward she
cam back and complained about It and
wanted her money bark. We refused this
naturally and offered to do tb work over
again without cost, but she wanted the
money. Eh I Just the tool of these de-
ntist, and I myself have seen her go six
time Into one of their oflce. When she
waa la our offices she left lot of business
card with address at 130 Douglas street."

FOUND DEAD IN THE KITCHEN

Ckarlaa K Boyd, m Railroad Clerk,
Die frw Asphyslatiea

by Oaa. to

Charles JC Boydea was found dead In

the kitchen et hi residence at Mil South
Seventeenth street, about I o'clock yes-

terday afternoon by a neighbor, Frank
Woods, who lives at H67 South Seventeenth.
Death resulted from asphyxiation by gae.

During the afternoon Mr. Woods, wife
of the man who found the body, went Into
her back yard, which la Just across the
fence from the Boyden home, for ome
purpose. Bh noticed a very strong odor
of gas and for some time could not locate
the source. She called a neighbor and
together they went Into the back yard of
the Hoydens. Ther the smell grew much
stronger. The two women tried to see Into
lb rear of the house, but could not suc
ceed In doing so, as the shutter to th
back window war all closed. Mrs. Woods
then summoned her husband and he broke
open the abutter and succeeded In raising
a window. When ha entered the kitchen
he found the dead man lying on the floor.

Boyden wit ha been out of the city
visiting, and durlr.g her absence he moved
a cot Into the kitchen, on which fee waa
sleeping. It was alongside this cot that
he was found. Both burners of a gas stove
were turned on full snd the gas was es
caping vary rapidly. Of course no one can
tell why the Jets were turned on, but it
I the supposition among th neighbor
that Boyden Intended cooking or heating
aome water and that he turned on a
burner with th intention of lighting it.
afterward changing hi plana, and that
b thea turned the other burner on. acting
under the supposition that he was turning
off the one already on. At least that 1

th only theory so far advanced. Nothing
waa found about th premises which would
Indicate that tt waa th Intention of th
man to commit suicide. .

Boyden was employed by tha Chicago,
BC Paul, Minneapolis A Omaha Railway
company as a clerk In th freight depart-
ment at th Webster street station. Ha
waa expecting his wife borne last night,
having received word that she had started
from th west yesterday. She should have
arrived at i o'clock, but t a late hour she
had not been seen by any of th neighbors,
nor had ah called at the coroner's, where
th body la In charge of Coroner Bra I ley.
There waa a alight abrasion over Boyden'
right eye, which was noticed after he was
removed to the morgue. Tha injury, how-
ever, was not of enough consequence to
cause death. It was probably caused when
th man Mil to the floor after being over-
come by the gas. Coroner Bralley gave It
gs hi opinion that th man had not been
dead over two or three hour whea th
body waa found. The hour for th Inquest
ha not yet been decided upon and prob-
ably will not be fixed until th arrival of
th dead man' wife. Boydea was a mem-
ber of Beach camp, Modern Woodmen of
America.

BENT ON HAVING THE PARK

Osaaka View I bb trovers Carry Vlar-ere- aa

Campalxa ta Favor of
Orchard Bill.

Tha maha View Improvement club met
In regular session last night with It usual
good attendance. A number of miscellane-
ous matter were discussed relative to aide-wal- k

and crossing Improvements and were
referred to appropriate committee.

Th park committee submitted aa en-
couraging report relative to th outlook
for the Prospect Hill park. Several of the
club turned in petitions showing XM signa-
ture thua fair obtained from the few peti-
tions returned. Over forty petitions ar
now out and all ar being very generally
signed and it Is believed over 1,000 signa
ture will be received. The signatures of
seven of th nine city eounctlmen hav al
ready bean obtained to the petitions. Th
committee urgently recommended that all
petition now out be turned In to the club
at It next meeting, Friday night, Septem
ber 4

It waa reported that mischievous boy
had broken the glass on the fire alarm
box at Thirty-thir- d and Corby streets, and
th members decided to constitute them-
selves a committee of tb whole to assist
In th apprehension and punishment of th

A motion prevailed In order tBat the club
might go oa record a opposed to th open
ing on Maple street, west, as being a use
less expenditure of city fund and an un
necessary improvement in that aeotlon.
Charles Johnson In supporting tb motion
stated that thousand of dollar worth of
private property had already been de-

stroyed by th useless grading of street
that never would, nor never could be used.

Th street railway matter waa taken up
and discussed, particularly relative to the
extension of the Una on Thirty-thir- d street
from Parker street to Mapl street, aa a
necessary convenience for the people at tha
creet of Omaha View hill. It appear that
such an extension had already been ordered
through tha council by resolution, and th
street ear committee waa Instructed to In-

terview the city clerk oa the matter. It
waa further stated that a move waa ea
foot to hav the line continued west on
Parker street and while th club waa not
opposed to that extension, it would In-

sist on th Thirty-thir- d street extension to
Maple street.

Chairman Callahan presented each mem
ber with a printed list of th officer and
ooramitleea of th club.

A proposition to hav th laat meeting
night of the club of each month mad a
soda mealing was discussed but no definite
action ws taken.

erklee't Aratea Salve.
Th beat In th world for cut, corns.

holla, bruises, bums. eald. sores, ulcers.
alt rheum. Cure pile or no pay. Kc

For aal by Kuha A Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

O. C Beck of Lincoln, supreme secretary
of the Bona and Daughtrra of Protection,
I In omaba lor a lew oaya

Adam Hacv of Meetees. Wye. J. B.
Murray of Araoaho and Georie Lock wood
of Alliance ar at toe nenenaw.

lira A. H Dlsbrew. Mum Beatrice Die- -
brow, M-s- s L. l.un-s'ro- ra of Crelghton and
Fred Base ol urana isiana are at me iter
Uraad.

H. E. Baboock of Columbus. T. K. Jewell
of Paiiaade. Nev., W. H. Anderson ef New
Orleans snd Mr. and Mrs. Mil. lam W
Oreve of Kalrbjry are at th Paxton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Orable will depart
th.e evening for Denver. Mr. Urable U the
western traveling rvr"tUvs of the
Americas Hand Sewed Shoe company ct
this city.

Mr. snd Mrs. . W. Ttnkccm of Hart in n.

John hheaa of Aurora. Mrs A. E.
Walla and dauxhter. Mrs C. J. Swanaua
of OakUnd and D. C Ciffert of Weet Point
are at the Millard.

C. M. Bcarla. A. 8 Seerl. Ooorge Rich-
ards. Will Harrington. C E. Snri&eld of
Oaaialla. J. U. V, bite ef Chadrou. P. a
liutauieyer et Chapell aad Freak Tea
of BUtAiea are i lb saexcaaaur.
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GIVE FONTANELS FOR GOLF

Pai Oommiii'octri An Willing to Tan it
Over it Cost of Fatrjnj.

NO GAMES ALL0E0 IN MILLER PARK

Board Refaeee Reisetl for Latter

dread far rwblle
art.

Fontanel! park may be used for golf If
anyone desires to construct th necessary
escarpments end other ha sards not peculiar

the soil. Th perk hoard so decided yes-
terday afternoon after hearing a Utter
from E. D. Pratt. Jr.. read to them. Mr.
Pratt told th commissioner that they
would make a great Md for popularity by
furnishing greena In Miller park, which he
declared Ideal for the purpose. He pointed
out the healthful attribute of th game
and eald that free link would have many
habitue.

Th board talked It over and decided tt
had no money to provide amusement for
the populace. Miller park. It was agreed,
should not be desecrated, a it had been
planted with tree ccordlng to careful
plans and la destined to becom a noble
wood within a few years. There U no ob-

jection to has ball or tennis there, the
commissioner said, but no room for the
magnificent distance of golf.

Fontanel! park, however, has been
rented for pastur or used to produce hay
ever sine SM.000 waa Invested In tt In IKS.
No street cars run near It as they do to
Miller park and, say an official report;
"Th road to this park are hilly and un-

improved. It lie about four mile to the
northwest, or about as distant aa Miller
park I to the north.?

Ideal to Colt.
"Fnntsnelle park would make an Ideal

golf course." said superintendent Adam.
Maybe If they got to playing golf out

there they could Induce the atreet railway
company to build a line there. Golf green
have to be cropped close and this would b
expensive. If ws had fl.OOO or tl.M0 to
spend for the purpose It would be all right
to construct a golf course, but we haven't
th money."

There wa some disposition on th part
of two of tha commissioners to hold that
public park are for public recreation and
that money expended for such purpose
would meet with the approval of the tax-
payers and pleas them. But they said that
to build th link this year waa out of tb
question, because such a very small sum of
money has been given th department to
use. It will be nearly eaten up by main-
tenance of the parks, a at present, and the
Central boulevard Improvement U taking
tha spar change.

Mr. Pratt In hi communication aald that
Dea Molne had equipped a park with free
link which were very popular. Commis-
sioner Craig told of hi observation of a
public park In Denver provided with
grounds and appurtenance for outdoor
athletic of all klnda

HUMOR IN POLICE CRUSADE

Arrest ( Drwggrlsts (or Selllas; LJeraor
Draw la Oa ( Cean- -

BBlssloaers. '
It 1 up to th Board of Fir and Police

commissioners hard. The worthy gen
tlemen of th board In their praiseworthy
attempt to make the soda fountain whit
a snow hive through their agents, the
police, made several arrest with th Ilea
of being rough with the druggist who
have fallen under the ban. Now this is
th embarrassment. With th arrest of
certain druggist it now transpire that on
Joseph W. Thomas, a member of th
board, 1 himself after a fashion a drug-
gist and, atranger yet, happen to be con-
nected with the very drug store that ha
been called "up on th mat" for dispensing
the wrong kind of fluid. All of which was
news to Mr. Thomas, police commissioner.

Mr. Thomas, beside being on of th
police commissioner back of this com-
mendable crusade. Is cashier of the Union
National bank, and thereon hang th tale.

It was In this way that Mr. Thomas en-

tered the drug business. Several months
ago Peter B. Height of the firm of Height
ft Adams, conducting drug store at Twenty-fo-

urth and Lake streets and at the In-

tersection of Ames avenu with the sunt
treat, wished to mak a loan (or certain

purposes in Kanaas and transacted the
business with his bankers, the Union Na-
tional. Aa security the drug business was
mads over in trust to Mr. Thomas, aa th
cashier of th bank. The bualnesa, of
course, continued to be conducted aa befor
and It la not Improoab: that Mr. Thomas
ha never entered th premises.

Alexander C. Adfuns of th Ann was s
yesterday morning on a warrant and

charred with selling liquor unlawfully. A
warrant had been Issued for Mr. Height
but he was out of th city. Mr. Adams
wilt appear In police court Saturday morn-
ing, at which time a date for hearing will
be set.

Th complaint slleees that on or about
August U Morley O. McOulr bought a
drink of whiskey from a fountain of these
druggist and that It was not Intended tor
or put to medical use. Other druggist are
on th list for arrest.

A good deal of suppressed amusement.
which Mr. Thoma himself share, la said
to hav been indulged In by the police com
missioners on learning of the peculiar case.

WAITED TO MEET RELATIVES

La H. Johasoa Corrects tk Mtseader
steadies; Whlek Arese as ta

Wkereabeats.

Lee H. Johnston of Long Pine, who cam
through Omaha with the remains of his
brother, recently drowned at their home,
for Interment at Pleasantvllle. Ia.. aald that
th Inquiry a to hi whereabout waa
arouaed through a misunderstanding.

The body." be said, "did not remain In
thi city at all. but was brought here on
th 11:11 train and proceeded to Dm Molne
at 4:10 o'clock, where the train was held
pending the arrival of relatives."

Mr. Johnston waited over a train to meet
theee and waa then forced to go, without
notifying th Hlbbiers, whom It was
thought Jumped to tb conclusion that
harm had befallen him. The funeral oc
curred Wedneeday afternoon at Plaaaact- -
villa

FREIGHT TRAINS IN A WRECK

BrasvssaaB Is Killed aad Tw Other
a Badly Bert aa Mis.

soarl raelae,

ST. LOriS. Au tt. --Two freight train
oa tb, Missouri Pacific east In a head-en-d

collision today near Valley Park, killing
Brakemaa Marshall and probably fatally
Injuring Engineer Christiana aad Fireman
Sander.

Th engines were completely wrecked
end several car were smashed, blocking;
traffic for several hours. It Is said the
wreck as caused by a misunderstanding
of orders.

lettss ef a Blester.
W. L. MacGory. Chicago traveling man.

called al the police atailoa last night te
report that be had bera ordered eat ef
Uaasoosa park by aa et&cer wtuie he and

a woman were walking through the place.
He said the officer ued very abusive and
profane laneuag. There is no policeman
on a beat near the park hn answers the
description given by MarOnry. "d It ap-
pears that It mii'l have been someone

an officer.

COREA-- S EXISTENCE DOOMED

lack I tb Oaleloe ( th Carre

Tlssea.

LONDON. Aug. The Peking cor-
respondent of th Times ridicules th tdei
that tb Manchurian question will be set-
tled by the opening of two Minchurian
ports. The approaches to Mukden ar In
th hand of th Russian he says, while
Ta Tung Tao is a small port without an
anchorage, unapproachable within several
mile by steamer of th shallowest draft
and already open to trade under th Inland
and navigation rule.

Th correspondent contends that sn aml-ca- bl

agreement between Japan and Russia
Is Impossible and that It Is equally

that Japan will remain passive.
Unless It Is content to sink to the po-

sition
in

of an Inferior power It la com-
pelled to seek advantage In Core equiv- -

lent to thos which Russia has secured j

In Manchuria
If th scornful attitude of the Russians

In th far cast toward Japanese preten-
sion reflect th opinion of the authorities
at St. Petersburg, there can be little rea-ao-n

to expect an amicable settlement of
th proposals for tha modus vlvendl pre-
sented by the Japanese minister at St
Petersburg August 12. These proposals
embodied a reciprocal recognition of the
respective right of tha two power In
Manchuria and Core.

Whatever happens. Corea's existence as
an Independent empire Is doomed," con-

tinues the cc rrf pondent. "I recently spent
rc-n.- time In Dalny and Port Arthur. Both
places Indicate a marked Increase of mi-
litary activity. Dalny is becoming a gar.
risen city, there Is absolutely no trade.
TTi British nucent only number three
male adult. There Is one American firm
represented by a Russian agent, while the
Amerlcin Trading society has closed It
cgency."

SHAW VISITS PRESIDENT

WtU Ceafer ea Subject of Flssarlal
Leglslatlea and Deposit of

Pablle Meaey.

OYSTER BAT, N. T.. Aug
f the Treasury Leslie M 8haw arrived a

here tonight and after dining at the resi-
dence of a friend proceeded to Sagamore
Hill, where he will be a guest of the pres-

ident until some time tomorrow. The ob-

ject of the secretary' visit to the presi-

dent at this time la twofold. For come
time he has been collecting Information
on the currency legislation, and this h
deaired to present to Mr. Roosevelt. Both
the president and Secretary Shaw hav
been working to the same end, but along
different line. President Roosevelt has
been In consultation with representatives
and senator In congress on the subject
and In addition ha been in correspondence
with Individual banker and associations
of bankers In every part of the country
and representing every phase of opinion.
Secretary Shaw has been In personal con-

sultation with financial authorities of both
Kt war as asnrl 9htm a mt VT s nii trig fftl

dent will compare note wHh a view of as- -

certainlng whether an agreement on pe--

dflc Ieg1lUn I likely In th near ruture.
Secretary Shaw also desire to consult

the president with regard to a p an ts
relieve any temporary atrlngeney In ths
money market. It Is known that the eo--
retary has plan in mind for the deposit-
ing of certain moneys of the government
In national bank depositories. This he will
consider fully with President Roosevelt.
It I possible some conclusion may be
reached as to th putting of the plan Into
operation before Secretary Sbaw return
to Washington.

GOOD NORTHWESTERN REPORT

Karaed More Moaey Tha a Last Tear,
bat Expeases Were

CHICAGO. Aug. 28. The annual report
of the Chicago A Northwestern road for
th fiscal year ended May tl, show that the
road earned a greater amount of money in
txa than In th last preceding fiscal ysnr,
but that owing 'to th Increased expenses.
there wa a decline la th net earnings.

Th gross Income of th road from all
sources ws tW.U.H0 and tb total ex-

penses, including dividends amounting to
ti.K2.t1t, were M89,oan, leaving net earn-
ing for th year of 1521.830.

A compared with the net earning for
the fiscal year ended May XI. 1908, th de-

cline la net earning wa ISS.tU.

TO FORCE WAITERS' STRIKE

Pre-eldea- t ef Iateraatleaal Talea
Takes a Haad la the Treeble

at Chicago.

CHICAGO, Aug. ts. National President
Robert A. Callahan of the Hotel and Res-

taurant Employe's alliance will arrive her
tomorrow to force a crisis In th hotel
strike situation. He ha directed th local
Joint board to order all member of the
union who refused to strike Monday and
Tuesday to leave their posts or forfeit their
union membership.

Th mployer are confidant that their
men, for th most part, will remain at
work.

0LYMPIA WENT AGROUND i

Dewey' Fssiesi Flagship Is Slightly
Damaged la the Casae

f War.

PORT LA XT). V . Aug. . Th reported
rounding of Olympla la officially confirmed.

J An official treseag from Olympla to K ear- -

ear go. intercepted at the wireless telegraph
station at Fort Preeble and mad public
tonbrht, confirm th report of th ground-
ing for forty-B- v minute during the ma
neuver of Admiral Dewey' famous flag-

ship Olympl. Th measags resd: "We
are on th rocks. Double bottom leaking.
Can get oft without assistance."'

Ksssset MeaasscBt Asseelatloa.
Arrangements for the observance of the

centenary of the execution of Robert Em-
met. September to. are now being com-
pleted by the United Emmet Monument as
sociation. 1P committee cwnsieis 01 r. v.
Heefey. P. OMr snd Daniel rotllnsI , ... . i j,w tL.I1 nis com mi ne win i u" ' " .

for the committees. Ths next meeting will j

be held there Saturday evening. August Tt.

Wreck aa Soetaera Pari a e.

OGDEH. Vtah. Ang. M Southern Pacific
passenger train No. 4 waa derailed by a
defective swttrh near Promontory earlv tn.
day Eight of the ten cars left the track.
tb barrage, two espresa rare ana a o- -t

coach belns completely demU hed No
one was killed. A man l.atr-e- Wvkin
of Minneapolis wa bruised about th head.

THE KEELEY CURE
Cr. Itta aid Uavcaworta Streets.

OMAHA NEBRASKA.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Clief Brifgi Prepares ChirgM Against
Polio Captain Ebftldt.

SERIOUS ALLEGATIONS MADE B MEN

Messbers of the Fare rsslllvely
Aersi the Captala ( leeslag

While aa Daty aad Other-
wise Beta; Vaworthy.

Chief of Police Bngg waa engaged yes-
terday afternoon preparing charges against
Captain Shields. These charge were to
have been filed yesterday, but the chief was
bury and so could not get around to making
out the papers. The chief said that he
would file the charge with the secretary
of the Fir and Police board today.

In th first charge Shield I accused of
being asleep on duty. He waa called to
the Morrill fire and was asleep in a chair

the city Jail. When awakened by Turn-quls- t.

the right Jailor, he waa too sleepy to
respond. Officer Kruger gave the alarm and
was at corner of Twenty-fourt- h and N
streets waiting for ths captain. A Shield
did not respond OfBcer Kruger walked down
to police headquarters and woke the captain
up. Both then went to the-- fire. Witnesses
say that the eartain called his men off
at :30 o'clock to go to th Jail and answer
roll call.

Chief Biigg visited fir department
headquarter .and talked with Assistant
Chief Holland', who bad charge of the fire.
Holland told Chief Brlggs that Captain
enietas positively muwy w renun j

assistance to the fir department when j

called upon and that he took hi men away
when they were most needed. I

These two chargea will b made and the
chief intimated last night that he would
add one and possibly two more. Witnesses
against Captain Shields were being se-

cured yesterday and If the police boacd per-

mits the case to go to trial some Interest-
ing testimony may be given.

Officer Frank Morton, who has the repu-

tation of being one of the best men on
th force, walked Jnto the chief office
yesterday and turned in hi star. He said
that h would not work under Captain
Shields. Continuing. Morton told the chief
that there was entirely too much knocking i

on the force to suit him. and that Shields
was doing all that he could to mak himself
chief of police- -

During the lime that Chief Brlggs wa on

vacation the police force became demor-
alized and there waa little or no discipline

on the night side. While Acting Chief

Elsfelder waa on duty the men obeyed or-

ders but on the night shift the men paid

little or no attenUon to the order of the
captain.

It is understood that the Fire and Police

board proposes to make a thorough in-

vestigation of the condition of affaire and
weed out the men who are causing discord

in the department

Blgblaad School I aeomeleted.

Unless ther Is a large amount of work
dona within the next few day Highland
school wlil not be open on SepUmoer L

Contractor Bock ha a portion of the orig-

inal building torn away In order to con-.mi- Pi

the addition. At the preent t.m
the contractor haa the cloak filled I

Ith material and during me reui
the original building ha been exposed to
the weather o that there is scarcaly any
hope of the school building being In hP
to open at the commencement of the school
year. Teachers have been assigned to the
building, but they will most likely b nt
elsewhere, while the pupl. ill hav to
be provided for at other school.

Resnalas Forwarded Yesterday. '

Th remain of Mrs. Mary Weir were,

disinterred yesterday and placed In a
metallic casket and forwarded to Lo An-

gles. Cat Mr Weir died In South
Oiaaha aixteen years ago ana in bw .

was interred In St. Mary's cemetery. Aj
few day ago a daughter of Mr. Weir ;

arrived In the city and sh directed that j

the body be taken up and forwarded to her I

home In California. Undertaker Healey j

ecured a permit from th Board of Health ,

to" remove the remain and the body wa ,

sent wet last night. Mrs. Weir waa well

known In South Omaha In early day.

Seath Omaha Ohllgatteas.
On September 1 the city treasurer will

end to the fiscal agency in New Terk
fU2 to pay lntereat on grading dlatrict
No. M. Most of thi money haa been

and the city will not have to bor- -

row. There will be due In November m 000

on general Indebtedness bonds and these
will have to b refunded, as th municipal- -

lty has no money to take up th securities.

Magic City Geeslp.
W. C Lambert and Harry M. Christie

are In Portland.
William Rawley, Twenty-firs- t and I

streets. 1 on th sick list.
Roacoe Rw1ev haa gon west to look

after some business Interest.
Miss Jennie Ginsberg of Chicago 1 her,

the guest of Judge Levy and family.
Mlsa NlnaMcClure has res:rr.ed her po-

sition a a teacher In the public school.
Mr. B. E. Wilcox arrived In San Fran-

cisco today after an ocean trip from Port-
land.

A cae of diphtheria Is reported at th
home of 1. Gail. Twenty-nint- h and Monroe

Mrs. John Killackv ha returned to her j

home in Chicago alter a ween visit wnu
her son. William Killacky.

Mrs. Frank E. Jones ha returned from
Harvard. Neb., where she was called by
the serious illness of her mother.

Miss Eunice Ensor ha returned from St.
Paul. Minn., where she visited friends for
a month. She Is much improved in health

The telephone lines which were destroyed
by th storm have all been rebuilt and the
system is working In first clasa shape pew.

Dana Morrill 1 getting belter every day.
He is stlil at th South Oman hospital,
but he expect to be out about th m ddi
of next week.

Th Martin SpoetUr-OHo- er Small case
haa been continued again. Thi lim M u.-d-

is set for tne hearing Ofllcer Pmall la
reported to be sirk.

Chief Brlggs has arrested Dav Rire. th
colored man who assaulted Thomas Tro-biidg- e

at Swift plant on Thursday. luce
la ccarged with assault.

Superintendent McLean of --.he public
.iKj.l. laat lil.hl that t WTO H At- -
Dartmt-nt- s would be sdded to th Lowell
action! when th fall term opened. I

John F. Schult cme In yee.erday morn-
ing from Arcadia. Neb., and teturned last
night. Mr. gchulls haa sold hi farm ther
for iJMv mora than h paid fur It two
year ago.

D. M. Click, formerly building Inapector,
...-.- . frim I ' a ' f i rti 1. 14 r

Click ha been in th wt foe a year and ;

ex ic la to i e turn lo tha radii coast in
about a week.

aes for Daaaajee.
Nels Anderson hss sued Bal'-hase- r Jetter. ;

J OSepn avuutl. apiwi ciiiuiu im nu
i.irmnmn ,n. m la whirn h Bheges is

damaces sus
tained in a bhyaical encounter with Jor- -
gensen In the latter' saloon at South
Omaha

Jetter. th South Omaha brewer, 1 sued
because he owned the place, and Koutsky
and Smith because they are sureties oa th
lk-en-s bond.

Anderson asserts In his district court
petition thst he brctmi intoxicated In the
saloon recember 4. lil, was aasaclted by
Jorgensen snd was hurt so badly that he
could cot work for two months. H says
permanent injury wa doo to his ankle.

Th Oldest, 5ft gad aaoct
Reliable Cw fee-- AlcboUara,
norphio) or other Drug Ad
Uctiogta. Tobacco aad Clrt
rette rUMt- - All comeauoUca-Uoo- a

confidential,
Waa. L Buna, rUa,f

fo)

SALE OF
nn is

Formerly $10,

immfnrmwnm

d

Mist

Your Choice - 860.00
Any sack suit on table two. Staple blacks and blues.

Fancy Scotch cheviots, stylish homcspuus, English

Tweeds, American Woolen Co's. finest worsteds.

Smart, correct designs, made by L. Abt & Sons and

other good maker.
ANY SUIT ON TABLE TWO. ffl (121

Formerly fl8, f20. f22.50 suits lU-U- U

Another great offering of those unequalled Panama
hats, trimmed and ready to wear.

115.00 PANAMA 4 95
A hat to last a lifetime. f

Boys' suits, 4 to 16, short trousers, long trouscr suits,
10 to 17 one of the best offerings of the season get the '

boys ready for school.

A Watch vith Every Suit

S3.45 and Upwards.
Mother's Choice suits worth $6 a new suit gratis if

seams rip. The watch and all Q IK
for

Attend tho Groat

Sales in our Grocery

Department
Th best good at lowest price.

Prompt deliveries; 'every wagon sup-

plied with Ice box for butter and
cheese.

Free Postal Cards. TeL 1ST.

SALMON SPECIAL, QC
can

Veal snd Ham Lost Jqper can
Baked Besns and Tomato Sauce, l"ccan
Corn Starch, An

b. package
Choco latins, IOC

can
3elatine, lOcper package
Wheat Breakfaat Food, Qn

Mb. par-kag-

Baking Soda, Ac
per package

Macaroni. lOc- lb. package
Pens. 7C

2- - lb. can
Succotash. Re

can
Lima Beaa. firMb. can
Poppy Seed, lOc

1 pound
Worcester Sauce, lOc

inr bottle
1 leervus, assorted. f On

b. Jar avw
Medium Sour Pickle. sTr

pint
.'ream Cheese, 12Cper pound
Big shipment of Fresh Country fcButler received dally, per lb.... w

THE MOST POPULAR GROCERY.

.Ion's Specials
for Saturday only

Men's Viol and Box Calf
Welt Kole Shoes, , I flQ

3 values, at .... iiUU

Menft Ha tin Calf Work
Shoes, fi.OO
value.

Bennett's strong every-da- y

knock-abou- t School Shoes
for boys and girls $2.00
values,
at

Ladies' fine Kid Shoes,
heavy sole,

2.50 value.

Ask to see our men's Frank-
lin Special, O- - Cfl

2.00 and M LiUU

BB3s8

mnm

rvj) I

Free from

1.29

1.50

1.50

$20 and $22.90,

unw

Extra Special

for

Saturday Only
$2.50 large comfort vmbotp1

wood sent, high buck, arm
rocker, golden oak finlxhed, a
limited number, while tbey Ins'
Saturday i Mf
only l.tJD

Big Sala Couctiss Saturday

$9.75 velour coach, tuftod top
eteel construction "I flflSaturday I aUU

$11.75 maMiv design conch, pin In
top, special 7 flft
baturtluy fsClJ

$12.00 couch, deep tufted In fancy
velour, steel con- - ! Pfl
Btructlon, Saturday . ...faUU

$13.50 couch, pretty carved frnme,
fine coveting;, best con- - ft fk n
truction, Saturday . ...UaUU

$16.00 heavy massive couch, deep
tufted top, beat con- - A QC
truction, Saturday ....Um3

$17.50 couch, rich curved frame,
7 row deep tufted, in ft ft
Saturday ItaaUU

Stirring Bargains
in Perfumes

Our perfume department
is the only exclusive per-
fumery section in the eity.
We carry an immense va-
riety of the world's best
flower products, represent-
ing the famed perfumatbries
of France, Italy, England
and America.

Here are prices that are
as low as any quoted where
the goods are made.

eadley's Woodland Violet Sea OArSalt, per pound bottle 4C
Bradley' Woodland Violet 24cWltrh Haxel. s. bottle .
Bradley Woodland Violet 12cAmmonia, per s. bottl .
Bradley Wood'and Violet 22cTalcum Powder
Cacti Soap, per bos of .25cthree cake..
Almond

cake
"Complexion" Soap, ..15c

Munyon' Witch Hesel
Soap .13c

Sanltol Soap, 13cper cake
Colgate's Olyoerine, Honey and AcOatmeal Soap, I cake, box..

Crockery Bargains
Fancy

each
Colored Candle, 2c

Good
each

Saa Mantlea, 6c
Gibson

each
mate, 35c

J. Potiyaf Whit China 35cStein for decorating...
Haviland Co. White Ransoa lOfBread and Butter flatee, each. . W

qQ22w&3h&Ss

THE BENNETT COMPANY


